8 large chicken wings slow smoked, flash-fried and lavished with your favorite sauce and served with French fries and your
choice of ranch or bleu cheese. 15
Sauces: dry rubbed / buffalo / BBQ / Korean BBQ

SCOOBY SNACK BASKET

7

HUMMUS (V)

8

SMOKED WHITEFISH DIP

9

CHEESE CURDS (V)

9

PICKLE FRIES (V)

9

SOFT BAKED PRETZELS (V)

9

BREADED MUSHROOMS (V)

8

crispy potato wedges / Maryland crab seasoning / Cali-dip

assorted crackers
ranch
ranch

pita chips
marinara

beer cheese

SIDE SALAD greens / diced tomato / egg / cheddar jack / bacon / your choice of dressing 5
Dressings: ranch / balsamic / bleu cheese / honey mustard

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET

breaded chicken tenders / fries

dipping sauces: ranch / BBQ / honey mustard

Home-style 11 Buffalo-style 12

Our signature blend of seasoned chuck, short rib and brisket ground fresh daily. Served on a fresh toasted brioche bun from Lebus
patty 2.
Bakery. All burgers served with LTOP. Sub a side salad for 3. Add bacon to any burger for 2. Substitute an

1/4 LB SMASH BURGER AND FRIES

9

1/4 LB SMASH CHEESEBURGER AND FRIES

10

1/2 LB SMASH BURGER AND FRIES

12

1/2 LB SMASH CHEESEBURGER AND FRIES

14

10” wafer thin crust 12

PEPPERONI & SAUSAGE

pepperoni / sausage / pizza sauce / provolone / mozzarella

MARGHERITA (V)

fresh basil pesto / tomatoes / mozzarella

All kids meals served with fries or fruit cup and a soft drink

MINI CORN DOGS
MAC & CHEESE

5
5

CHICKEN TENDERS

5

Rotating desserts are available. Ask your server for our current selection.

FORT FIZZ CRAFT SODAS
Our handcrafted Root Beer and Red Cream Sodas are brewed in house at our Fort Wayne Brewpub and are the
perfect refreshment to pair up with your meal. Grab a pint or take home a growler of these delicious sodas.

FORT FIZZ ROOT BEER sample 1 / pint 2.75 / pitcher 10 / howler 4.49 / growler 7.99 / root beer float 3.99
FORT FIZZ RED CREAM SODA sample 1 / pint 2.75 /pitcher 10 / howler 4.49 / growler 7.99
The consumption of raw or undercooked meats or eggs can be harmful to your health

Throughout this extremely difficult year and a half, our customers and loyal staff have gone above and
beyond to support our Angola Lakeview Ale House and we can’t thank you enough. Due to the
upcoming loss of much of our valued service staff back to their schooling studies and the
unprecedented shortage of workers we will be making some drastic but necessary adjustments to our
days of operations, hours and menu offerings. We will continue with our full compliment of bar
services but will offer a completely scaled back kitchen menu beginning August 11.
We will be closed on Saturday August 7 through Tuesday August 10 to retool. We will reopen
Wednesday August 11 at 4 PM and intend to be open W-Th 4-10 and F-S 4-11.
We are sorry for any inconvenience this may cause and hope for all of these changes to be temporary
as we look towards the labor shortage to improve.
Thank You,
Owners of Mad Anthony Brewing Company

